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river into Monta». Biel's followers ere wot STB SC HOOL TBCSTBE8 MEET ehoU first remise So sperossl of the Lieut-
Gorernoi -in-Council.

6. Subject to the foregoing eondiboee th 
Government of Monitebe will piece Is the 
heeds of the Minister of Fieeeee for 0suede 
or with each banking i
mnteeily agreed upon the debentures of the 
province to the extent of one million dolîers 
bearing four per cente interest end running 
86 y cere from the issue thereof to Be bended 
over to the company on the completion of 
the rued as hereinbefore stipulated» *■

; 7. Ko interest on the debentures issued 
shell be ellowed or payable during the pro
gress of construction, or before the debate 
of the delivery of such debentures as the 
company as aforesaid, end the coupons for 
sash interest as shall have matured at such 
date a‘*all be detached", cancelled end re
turned to the Government of Manvoba by 
the Minister of Finance, or the manager of 
the banking institution above referred to.

8. The Minister of Finance or such men 
sger shall deliver the bouda to he company 
on the report that the road 6ae been con
structed. m operation, and the other oon * 
dittoes herein mentioned complied with of a 
majority of the commissioners or arbitra’ors 
to be selected as followi : One to be appoint 
e«l by the Lieut.•Ooveiktir-iu-Counoil on be* 
half of Manitoba, cue H> the r .ilway com* 
pany, and the third by the Cuurt of Qneeu'e 
Bench in aud for the province of Manitoba.

» ~v
The Loral Govern m«*ir*s proposed sche 

for the assistance of ibe Hudson's Bet Rail
way will, we feel eonfidei.t, receive the hearty 
approval of the people of Manitoba, j The im

portance of opening that route at the earli et 
possible date is admitted hy all. So vast are 
the benefits certain to be conferred hy it on 
th e country, that we can afford to spire no j 
effort, t«. bave nothing u dune, likely in am 
way to advance it. When we bàrn that th* 
Piuvtnce I as it within its power to reud« r f 

,«uch a*sist*nce as will ee<ure the early cou- 
st'uction of the road, we have net a doubt 
M * i oba will be f mud willing to m ike even 
h gr at r -acrifi ;<*. than is to be demanded of 
her.—Man toba Free Press . I

Closing OutNEWS OF THE WEEK desirable citisens, and they are not wanted
on this side o( the line. Gen. Sheriden ie Decide te Commence School Im-
of the opinion that Riel will be mtre likely 
to retreat in a north-westerly direction 
when ho is dislodged, and there it no dan* 
ger of a vngk frees him to the United States.
However, others Who know something of school trustees of the Calgary school die-

•f trict was held last Thursday evening, the
16th April.

Present: Messrs. Jarret, Lougheed and 
Peterson. Mr. Jarret iu the chair*. ..

Cardinal Guibert, Archbishop of Paris, 

is dying. „
Geo. Swan Nattage, Lord Mayor of Lon

don, died last week.
The 8 oott Aet was (imM iftti Odmly 

. el Chicoutimi by 650 msjority. the rileetion ere pceimre that
_ .. . .. a rout the United States boundary Una
Kepofcen Boneperto, «~rdmg to th. objective point.

newest light wee reall, Mml »*- ~ it £ dJrebl. to keep hL ont .1 to,.

.....  —— r « country, some precaution
. imffli Wh Udsf fitto VMfeSffliid for i ^ oBM> n ^ ^ certain whether, under
the breaking up of the ice on the Re<1 1 ooastitution and oar treaties with Great

~ 1 Britain, he can be debarred from entering 
. The river coal minera* stake ended^iu American territory. Secretary Bayard will 

favor of the striker». Six thousand miners | loofc jnto the law, and another conference 

have resumed work at an advance.
The Emperor of Chiua has issued a de- j course of the United States, 

cree informing the people that the French opinion of officers of the army that the re 
humbly sued for peace, and that he generous- suit will be an order directing the general 
}y granted their prayer. j commanding the department of Dakota to

Several fermera from th. Quebec «strict P1"*» forc' *,ou< th* uortllW*1**'*V

tier to keep back invaders.

mediately.
tl

VOL Utitution aa may be r th*
The first meeting )f the newly elected - w mii V*

f „

CUT NAILS. $4.00 per 100lbs,?”
Special Dlsconnt for 10 Kegs and upwards.

EE HOB-«Hjfe

(A Twenty-Fwy' *

BARBED WIRE. - - 7H- per ft
BEST CONGO TEA, - 21
SHELF HARDWARE at 

per cent discount.

ewA
On motion, Mr. Peterson' was appMmi I i

secretary.
After some discussion it was rssoired to 

commence school at once, and on motion ot 
Petereoh, aeoondod hy Mr. Imugheed, 

Messrs. Jarret and Longhead were appoint* 
i4n ,ee**istee to procure a enitablo oeheob 
room and apportes inree.

Moved by Mr. Loogheed, seconded by 
Mr. Petersen that the secretary be inetrnct- 
ed to notify papers that they can have ac

te the minutes for publication. Carried.

OOMIIOSICATIOXS.

A communication from H. D, Douglas 
•ad aoueunt of h« azpeeees aa IsMituf 
Officer at the election of trustees was read 
requesting the aaproval of the trustees te 
the claim before sending same to* Lieut.- 
Governor, the amount being $26.50.

Moved by Mi. Peteeson, seconded by Mr„ 
Longheed hat the Chairman oertily to the 
account and it lie returned to Mr. Dougins 
ns requested. Carried.

APPLICATtoX.
An application from Mr. Spencer Douglas 

was put in for the position of teacher.
This being the only application put in, it 

was moved by Mr. Longheed, seconded by 
Mr. Peter-.on that the application of Mi. 
Douglas be accepted and that he be en
gaged as teacher trp till* the end ot the De* 
ce m lier term at $60 per month, his lab »rs to 
be^in on 20th April. Carried.

Moved by Mr. Longheed, seconded by 
Mr. Peters m that a recess in forenoon and 
afternoon be allowed the children, as pro
vided by section 82 of the ordinances. 
Carried.

Moved by Mr. Longheed, seconded by 
Mr. Peterdon that the Board h*re regular 
sitting-* every alternate Monday, the first 
regular meeting to be on Monday, 20il» 
April Carried,

The secretary was instructed to procure a 
suitable bo ik, stationery, stamps, etc.

The meeting then anjoumed. «

. 4 ® * Wfc North-West
River. • £ K- I V

$3 PER

will be held to-morrow to decide upon the
It ie the

n '■* * f#
WARMER: : u.*

7 mi.

A Lot of Counter Scales 
(Scoop and Platform) VERY hA

LEGAL.

CAMPBBU

BARRISTER.

* REAL ESTATE

have left for Kipissing to tike up farms.
Several old country French people have also 

, left for the same destination.
A circular baa been received from Gen- I eent to tke Miuieter of Militia to form a 

oral Manager Uieasou, of the Grand Trunk, company of volunteers in Port Arthur, ou
whole met with a rather ooul response.

f
Q0L1N N.!

\ *The Port Arthur Herald soys : The offer !0f.V *
m

Chipman Bros. & (■■uouuMug a reduction iu wages on ah the 
road’s employees here of from 5 to 10 per At present there appears no necessity fur

.neb a force, but its formation wou.d do no 
harm. For that msttiir at» artillery or in 
fantry company might be formed in every 
town iu Cauada, if for no other purpo.e

H. BLKECKEK

BARRISTER. |
CAL64$Y, 4LSf

Rtnrcc e—Hox. Chief Jvstsc

eent
It is estimated tket thirty theweawd 

Yorkshire miners are out on strike against 
the ten per ceutursductiou, which tlireatens
to extoud to Derby,b.r. end BUttord.Uira, y<”"‘*men “ "PPortuu.ty
end will effect ball » million pwyle nhode-1 *° '<e®oiae |ioetoil in .drilling sad military
pend on co.l mekmg for their living. . *<*«•• Their ,ervicM "*ht uerer U re*

quired, but should an emergency arise that
J they were, they would be ready for duty at

x . . . * I au hour’s notice. At all lake-port towns
“ “ T °e,IU,‘,1 ' ?“'y 40 *e‘ “ C0“ee‘.t I aLd tawue on too Un.ted SUU. border, -.u 

with hngiand and Austria-Hun.aiy, aud
she mu t have an army of 200,000 men
ready for service.
commenting on the above, declares that 
Italy can furnish 400,000 if necessary.

MËËÊÈCALGARY, ALBERTA.

W. vL 0. BAKER, B. C. CONRAD, e Vw.-rt N: -
FSBT UAMO.V, II JAMES

Barrister, Solicitor, C
Notary Petik m

Office, Stephen Ate, West of P C

A, LOUGHFORT BENTOS. MT.•T. LOUIS, Ma
, **

La Raaatgua says events may compel Ita'y 
|p take an active part in the war iu the eae

t-.•-

!I. G. BAKER & GOiu fantry or artillery corps is necessary. Bat 
what is required still mure in places such as 
Port Arthur is a small gnu-boat, 
event ot a Fenian raid, Port Arthur being
directly across the lake from several 

Tim* hnoond end tifiy «migrent., chitfly | AmCTICjm piisUt it w„uld be easy for them 
English and Irish, are en route to Manitaba

l
The Italia Military, RtiAL NOTICE.L ( •■fIn the

rI WHOLESALE AND RETAIL DEALERS IN

GENERAL MERCHANDISE!
Barrister etc. of Neva Scotia (1856) 
1883) and late of Prince Albert, N.’ 

Wilted pru<esa*onal!y for the pres* 
Stephen are.me. Coeonisstone 
Court of Nora S< otia fnr taking aS 
west and coiumwwoner lor lakwt a 

* A Manitoba.

to effect a lauding an l causa considerable 
and the Northwest Territories. They came on I miecllief before we would be iu a position to 
tke Ckoassiau, and arrived at Montreal April tife jllacet but the presence of a binall
Ctb. They said they had no fears in regaid j guu.b0at would compel them to remain out 
to the ltiel d.stuibauce. Tney had heard ol j Gf rangs of its fire, 
the trouble before leaving home, and wèïe j *****■■■■■

NOTARY PU

DOMINION PARLIAMENT. ’PETEliSUN * PETElîSO
A. ■ '-.iC*——

barrister

LICIT#**. \STARfM, 1
Stephen Avenue, opp. P.0,

Acts fur (he fMkalrbrwis
C. W. PETERSON, B.A. A. à

■
[PROM tkb free press.]

The Government have taken every «l.iy 
e « cept Monday for government busiiies- 
Mr. Blake complained that it Wvs impossible 
to get through' with private legislation, and 
of the d*ilay in bringing down Government 
measures.

H011. Mr. Caron complained of the 
criticisms of the French Press on his con 
duel as Minister of xlihti*

f-fr-
anxious to get out there to aasut in fighting 
it down.

a. v

The Nor’-Wester. - in CARRY OKS Of TH* LARGEST STOCKS IX TH1 KORT1-WMT,
SIST1NG or *d, A * ^ jCeils’ Far* . 

rices, '

Hugging parties for ths benefit of church- 1 
es are a recent invention, and tney are be* |v 
coming very popular iu some sections. The I 
prices a.# as i ilows : Girls under fifteen,
35 cents for a*hu* of two minutes ; from I

Dry-tioeds, Root» and Shirs, Hats aid Caps, 
alshisg Goods. H’oolles Tweeds, lia 

Saddlery sad Hardware.
Calgary. Thdnhday, April 23, 1885.

MEDICAL.

R. A. HENDERSON^

Phvslclan and Su

Baptise Mabgban, a trader from G>hien 
City wes in tov/M last week. He reports

THE BLACKFEET.fifteen to twenty years of age, from 35 cents 
. to 75 ; another man's wife $1; widows,
eccording to Iouk.,'l0 cent, to $2; old | there*

maids, 3 cents apiece or two for a niukle, 
and no limit as to time.

SUITS HARE TO ORDER.The Town was filled with runnrSrs
had aThe House committee ou supjtiin* 

long discussion on civil eervice exâiniiiatiuiis
I »tr Mdvsc Smgorr Montreal GAGCtMIM TS TIE IAH8T M* MUT FASHMAHE IÎTLEL

SPECIAL LIN ES—Agricultural Implements, ***

W. e.v. th. Urgeet eloak of IJeek.le ie the North W.et, end w. uffrr efeeiefie. 

éiwists te eaak buyers.

Stores and Offices, Calgary East, near the Railway 8d$l

of a d squiting nature yesterday 
about the conduct of the Black feet and expenses, 

at Crowfoot Crossing, and a mes
sage sent by General Strange to 
Crowfoot the Great Blackfoot Chief 

largely commented on and the

The skirmish drill of the Winnipeg Light 
Infantry, promi es to be a very effective 
way of fighting with the Indians, and half- 
breeds*.

Jjlt NEVILLE J. LINDSThe coip* of army nurses to proceed to 
the Northwest from T. routo will be ready 
is a day or two. Their material wilt cousibt 
of canvas forfianiiuocks, blankets, both rub
ber and fiannel, sbeeU, rubl>er pillows, and I The scouts presented a very striking ap- 
a small medical case with a lew instruments pcaraucelast Monday with their red scarfs 
and place lor a large quantity of bandages, j and large rimmed hats. With the ex- 
etc., for fi«ld work. The doctors will be 1 ception of a very few they are all well ac* 

~ 5 provided by the medical department, and I quaiuted with the country north of us, aud 
vi ill possibly be drawn from Winnipeg if no doubt do good service both as scouts 
any extra are required.

The baukiitg>and eommerve committee re 
duced the capital ol *he Winnipeg Bane ami 

; have extern led the time for cdmnienciug 
one year Inter.

rhjMiriam * Mi»rs<
.iivj n-ridenve, a lilt I* e«u M 

Mum, Hall CALtlARV, Alba.

A. SHtiL, C.M.M D ,rwas
facts magnified and distorted. All 
the General did say to the Inter- 

“ that Crowfoot must 
his Braves from killing

'Ke Wanted the Worth of His Money.
J riiMlrlae, Merges» and A

C. P R. Surgeon. Coroner for the
morte..

Merchant Traveller—
Masts Rahbenstrin had gone Ro Europe

a return
prêter was 
prevent v- 
cattle or they would be punished.” 
No one knows better than Crowfoot 
that both Indians and white men 
will be treated justly so that there 
need be no fears of a collision be
tween the Indians .round us and

time the

CHOICE FRESH BEEF.
CHOICE CORNEZ? BEEF, 

CHOICE CORNED TONGUES 
Choice SUGAR-CURED HAMS 
CHOICE BREAKFAST BACON 
CHOICE PORK, ;

CHOICE LARA 
■ CHOICE SAUSAGES
always on hand and fresh at^thr 

. Meat market of

• A orner . MKDICon business, and of course held
When m Loudon he was taken

A
aud mounted infantry. w. WILSON,ticket.

dangerously ill, and for a whde it looked as 
if Mo ws was going %o meet his uafi 

* I dond vend to $ie here,’ he mp

A woman of India, who is-5 supposed to 
reflect the sentiments of her people, declare 
that they long for the Russians to come to 

' India, for that not one should leave it alive. 
She was told that the Russians were very 
soldier*, and that a thousand of them would 
beat two thousand natives. ’If they could, 
said the old woman tircely, * then they 
would not beat ten thousand, and1 every 
man would leave his home, his wife and hi* 
children, and would go out to fight them. ’

DENTIST.nesake.Judge Rouleau, mhaae narrow esesp1 
with bis wile aud family from Battleford we 
have already mentioned in our columns, ar
rived in Calgary by last week's train. The 
Judge we aie g ad to say i- well and none the 
worse of his race for life His family have 
gone east to Ottawa. The Judge, however, 
remains in the Northwest to attend to his 
duties.

.(rhi door to Rankin Alined, * 1
CALGARY.vaud to ko pack home.'

' Do you want to die there ! 
heartless nurse. '

•No, I dond vand-to. tie dare n%ider, pud 
tef I haf to lie, I vand to tie at home,’ 
groaned the oaieful Moaes.,

* What difference does it make ’ 
country is good enough. I think, 
better be preparing to meet your Maker.'

’Dot i«h all right, inino frent. 
dink I am afrait, pud I voult feel so mooch 
petter eef I vas »ul home.’

* Are you ready to dje *’
* No, uut 1 vont pe undill I ke*s home. 

Mine fren', veu I dell.-« you dot eef 1 tie in 
En giant, I lose vot I pait for dot redurti t.e-* 
get, you vill ur.terathant vy I voult tie so 
mooch happier iu ter pooeom oof my family.^

. J Ikt-d thev

MOTELS.

Itour people, at tlw 
whites must exercise a proper dis
cretion and care in dealing with

<>*S1N HOUSE,.same ki /
• rrep

rhi* new luetrl is now open And oft* 
• ronimf'.f^tiun tv lh« geucral public, j 

or week..

A, McVMl.t This 
You had

our allies.
Nothing could be more deplora

ble than exciting the enmity of the 
Indiana by any ra<h acts. While 
we could of course drive them out 
of the country, yet for every 
it is our duty to conciliate and be 
friends with all our Indian neigh
bors, who, thanks largely to the 
Rev. Mr. McDougall and Fathci 
Lacombc, arc our trusty friends.

It is stated at Berlin and Vienna that
On Monday, the 20th, the scouts, being 

120 in number, marched out of town on 
their way to Edmonton and the north

weH mounted, well 
It is not too

î dond*i negotiations between England and Turkey 
fur an understanding ou the Egyptian ques
tion have fallen through. England be
lieving the Afghan crisis to be over, bas I country. They 
withdrawn the COncevstAn» formerly offered I *rmed and fuil 0 * nt usiaam.

- . 0 much to say that no better material forwith a view of securing an anti-Ruasi.tn niucu * . , .
... ... ... 1 . T, . . j ,, , cavalry men could be found. Judging fromalliance with Turkey. It is reported that *'“***'* . . . . ,

Al *. . ». , ,, I the teais of the anris as the boys marched
the ^ulta 1 is inceuasd at E:»gland s ac’1011 1 ^ ... , tto oUem hi. si-n.ture to th. Kgvpu.n con- * *'*“ '»Ucr “
ration. ,„d 1.» recalled K.Umi l>a.ha for “«y l“’ln« beUml th,m

. . . ^ . ... ; I Tlie ixiestiou now ie wbicn 'gin•ubuntting to such Treatment without pro-,I * __ . ,
most. We ecu d give a guess, but we

J^OYAL HOTEL,

»«nin «t Riley, rropri*
T. H. DUNNE, Ckrfc;

ALi
O*»* le»dm* h< it r I i% situ.tted o* th* cut 

•venue Slid Me lavish «4reel, dfagytuUI 
MiWvni » Hay More, ahr>ut two minutes 
c*pot.. I his hotel h*» been retynily rr 
kie K'iaramerd firacti.xn -Jalion. 
{VWjwd with th* . hottest «ad the best 
ifrui«(UA(ters fur Kurt XLlatod stage tra

A. C. SPARROW,were * 3
CALGARY,

STEPHEN AVE & MCTAVISH STreason

NEW POEM.cried the iJacquesla the Ladies’ Dressing room.
(AFTER TENNYSON) „

Half a teagn«v half a league 
Half a league onward ;
Into THIS BAKEK S SHOP

' Plunged many hundred's. ^
* Bread !’ is the nstion'e ciy ; ^

’* R flus* is th* best to buy ? 
Mortimer'* • uet cerlai dv !*

Shout many liundreil'a

„ Ml SCELLANKOÜtest.
won't. Bo* ten Globe—The war preparations in In lia were the 

retult of information that Russia intended
^MBROSE SHAW, .• h)

He was a w estern aenator, not used to 
fashionable ways, and wan a guest at a 
Washington bill, 
illuminated suite, 
back1 toward the door, and iu borndetl 
tones exclaims I :

SA Special.to tend a latge force to Herat iu the spring. | Fot R comptnies of the 65th bataUion 
but the celerit of .Sir I’otor Luineden ha* I left lure for Edmonton. I uey were si 
baulked that project * EuglaiidS pat. i lie cortetl ottfof town by the fife and drum 
telegrams to Russia are «lisappmvcJ here. I hand of the \\ mmpeg Light infantry. 
It is the decided opinion that the Afghan We have great satisfaction m ex Dressing the 

♦, question will not bé settled without war, opinion of all Calgary people that a more 
end the eooner it comes the better. Every rderly well-behaved lot of ineu than the

The I 65th and Winnipeg bataillons, who have 
be»*n etatio ie«l here for the last two weeks, 
could not he found. Judging from their 
soldierly appearance they will no doubt be 
louud to be as good soldiers as they 

I are respectable citizens. They take the 
I-kindest wishes of our townspeople with

AND SEE HIS tieastflllfe. LorkMellh,
«.♦fifrel J,,bbmg wrjrk in th* eh.we lin*
„ , ,1 *• K#yi made amt repaired. À
and mljusieti.

Entering a brilliantly 
lie suddenly stopped, b FINE STM! !About 3 p m. last Wednesday, a special 

C. P R. train arrived with a detachment of 
the hospital corps ta be attache I to the 
tro ps now here. They are under the orders 
of Surgeoh-Major Douglas. U.C. The mem
ber* of the corps besug :

Messrs T. McKenzie, A. J - McDougall, 
J. Cave h, D. CjLVei. W. it. Hid, Aina Mac- 
phersmi, Jar* l.avion and A ArrowsimUi.

Tney are provided with every comfort for 
tlw sick and wounded. There are repre
sentatives of the Medicine Schools in the 
Dominion amongst them, 
them to the Northwest, but hope they 
won't find anything to do.

0> o An Aimc Avr., OrroAira Dr fot,

1>IUTISH AMERICA RAT 
Umn«U.

W 7* \ 00 ,efl •houlJw.
v '» on left hip.
ft»** «.or Ktvrr, N.W. l ,
w tTr11 id**rv.N w 1

h. rf *4i| cUis^fonMI
ti,4Llu<d W,|: •* ,he L+l

L V* * Ui r»rc* partie, desiring
* ' number U p»..k borve* li

1 W. D. KERFOOT, W

u

8* I .*• - . -
•My state, I’ve made a mistake.’
* Mv dear Senator B ai.lt,’ said the hoste*s

hurrying toward him, 4 what it the matter 
you Irtok ill * *

M)h, nothing, nothing* only I am such a 
dolt ; I cane very ne,ar entering this apart
ment by imetakv. P.i 
•how me the bail room,'

* Why, «eu.itor, t 
What did you think it

* The— 1 ailles’ -dre-sintf-room,’ murmured 
the senator, mopping tlie perspiration from 
his browr

o»#s$

i rB* OF goods
B<ea«l shi p* around us, *

«.riS which has just tfMtt
Asking, the i>eople’* aid.
For » • HIGH < HAROh is mode Z? I 

So come ma-.y hundml»- é ^ !
Come, then, to the right of ut, O 1 
Coroe, then, •© the left of »1S, i
C* me, then, before »«,-

We never have blundered. ®
St «rmod at hy tbo*e who try 
Bread goo I as ours to buy ;
Failing most dtem d y.

Fail many hundreds.
None can so li Good Bread sell, O 
That is now known, full well ; Q 
From all we take the bell,

S*y many hundroila.
When shall our glory fade?
•Ob 1 the light charge that's made *

Shout many liundrtda.

day's delay la of advantage to Russia.
Indian troops now iu the field open'y ex- 
pr**s dieeoetent at the prospect of a peace
ful settlement. They do not want to re. 6 P-

<x>T3pardon erne aud* turn heme without war.

§ 1W

Prices to Suit AJL,
KEBLLLION ITENSi ie • the ball-room.

5We welcomethem. ^JIty bath house

Net eed « «Id BaiW,.
. ♦

hf*tUl lliy» fvf Leei.*». hMufm.tUM J

MARK NCUZNER, Propr
----- - •—------- i.. ________
R. CLARK *

f*Lun and Ornamental Pta^tcreA,
•’•itetTE SUER1. BKIf kLt

>ffstini*i«i fernUîicd.

ot fnur i Fruit Store. C

»• .
& BARB9f it

•3
The Government are recruiting for the 

Northwest Mounted Police. O Ai
Wr. have been asked by letter our opinion 

of the m etiog held at John Glenn’s, and of 
the resolutions passed. As to tbe meeting, if 
it kal been composed of such men aa John 
G'enn we should have eateetued it a repre
sentative one, but when we are told that t >e 
prime movers were lawyers from Calgary we 
wonder tnat tkerj had not b^en that diacre- 
tien diaplayei which their profession is sup
posed to teach them. That Glenn and many 
other eet tiers should be chafed and more than

6. e. si•2 8»mThe Hudson Bay Railway 00Tlie London Morning Poet asserts that 
the rebellion in Canada was fermented by 
Russian agents with a view to embarrassing 
the Dominion authorities and preventing 
their troops in helping England.

i NHon. Mr. Norouay gave notice of motion 
that on Tuesday next he wrould move that 
in the opinion of the House aid should be 
given by the province to eneoura;# tlie con
struction of the Winnipeg End Hudson's 
bay railway and steamship navigation com
pany on the following conditions :

1. Tbe road is to be an ail rail mete to 
its connection with the main line of the 

... C. P. R. with n the province.
T, _ ____ , we do not wood, r at their ladiguauee or at .wLtuZ. uZr 8,r u,, „ra u* t £

antaonties have begun ta take nutioe ot the adv.a d ia^ al.owmg themselvsa to • us- . _
Riel tefcelloos iu the NorthwesL Secretary deasd te pet thMr protests 1» the e ape they ^ —d
of-elate Bayard and General Shendan have have, particular, y »t thu 1 riais wn^n there 3. Loua fid# construe ion teW commie i^d
held se/*ral conferwucw on the subject aud «e many wül.egto say that their action ie w.tbin one yeer, and connection made With . j.
have about come to Us conclusion that | tgeosoeable. With many ef the c’aisu we »fi*resaMJ ^ the whole roaJ “.MONDAY, APRIL 27TH,

F something must-be doue hy the United are in complete sympathy and tru-t th y will Dpwatiou, withio five veers froid the RdeR-
Sûtes to protiet the North wee teru sem* receive every coeaideratiou from the govern* l,ou u< u,ew reau.utivue. 
tones from a pomible invasion by Riel. It * rnetL As to the docusi^nt sa a whole we
is feared te mb* quarters that it the rebel muai say that ie oer opinio a it ie VA ei vised, charter prejudicially affect» eg the ieterests . ,

• leader is drives from he present jK>sition by and has • tendency to defeat the abjects and ;oe province, 
the Canadian troops he will 1 street south- die ppsii.t ths deems of the bens fids Settlers 5- Any amendment desired contrary he ' - ^ 
ward screes the mi way and down Milk ^ who scs» at the meeting. [ the wordiag or spin* of times stipnlatioes [ ihsmsee Bm/lElamS

D.
TNI PIONEER WATCHMAXO

CALGARY, ALTA.EBall and Sapper m
V!.

Lie.* always
‘ A complete battery of muzzlt-Ioadiog 
»in«- ou inters, with ammunitiôn has been 
shipped te C nada for use in suppressing 
ths rebellion in the Northwest.

FOR SAXI1
WOOLEN MACHINERY

MORTIMER & CO.
Atlantic Ave., Calgary.

U odcr the auspice* of

R O- THOMAS.chafed by the delays in tha settlement of 
their just claims is a most.nstoial feeling, and Alberta Lodge, No. 1, I.O.O.F.

He <gll
»d fm
Mcdsk

Will b* given in
E.

Q.NOKGB MURDOCH,

Hanigir Manufacturer. 
0«aler to Saddlery, Peek 

ATLANTIC AVENVX CA

B\Mhk*U. . •_____^

/COMPRISING WILLOW,
VV 4Y edlf—ctinz Broieh w
fteedeeser,. Muk (160 
tower looms (Jaeqesid) <>•'• ^ &A
She Mag eed Pedestals, Fell iff,

ri* A Co., S

BOYNTON HALL; FOUND HORSES
I . - 1 «

Oh ih« evening of | ^

•Ovni * Calgary.

H W M. DOUCE-
te the finished ertisle. UspseUy 
lbe per day. Apply to

e. w SHAW,
Post Office,__

o
eoc«*t I o'clock; Sapper at is eciek4. No amendment to be made to tbe 14

If

TICKETS, • - $3.00,ft
m W M. HERCHMEBg u*«1

j »! S.*t—
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